
 

Year 2 Homework Pick and Mix 

Term: Autumn 2019 

 

 

 

Get Reading 
 

  Make sure you read the books you 
have borrowed from our class library 

and your books on Bug Club. 
Remember you should be using Bug 
Club for at least 30 minutes a week! 

 

Get Speaking 
Can you act out your favourite story 
for your family and friends. Get 
creative, make your own costume 
and film/photograph your 
performance to share with the class. 
 
 

Get Creative 
Can you draw/ paint or make a 

London landmark?  

Get Mathematical 
Practise your number bonds to 10 
and 20. Learn your 2, 5 and 10 times 
table. Play games and songs at home 
to help you remember the addition 
and subtraction bonds.  
 
 
 
 
 

Get Exploring 
Visit one of London’s brilliant 
museums and make a guidebook 
including pictures of all the fantastic 
things you’ve 
seen! 

 
 

Get Outside 
Can you design a treasure hunt for a 
member of your family? Maybe they 
could make one for you?  I wonder 
what treasure you can find. 
 

Get Cooking 
Can you make a healthy snack to eat 

at home? Why is it healthy? How 
does it feel to share this snack with 

your friends and family?  

1.  

Rights Respecting 
 

We are now a rights respecting 
school. What articles have you been 
learning about in your classroom? 
Can you choose an article and create 
a poster.  
 

Dear Parent/Carer, 
Here are your child’s home learning activities for this summer. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support your child with 
their learning and encourage them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these activities with your child. 
We will always be interested to see and hear what you home learning activities you have done so make sure you share your work with the rest of 
the class!  
 

Join us on Monday 18th 

November at 3:00pm to 

share the work your child 

has completed in our Pick 

and Mix exhibition. 

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=bugclub&hl=en&safe=active&biw=1280&bih=622&tbm=isch&tbnid=4cK8E_w31IZ0YM:&imgrefurl=http://www.elmfield.bristol.sch.uk/Bug-Club/&docid=2jBy6czHdw8SEM&imgurl=http://www.elmfield.bristol.sch.uk/i/bug_club.jpg&w=300&h=311&ei=zmVQUdmxMdGAhQfZpYHIDA&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:2,s:0,i:87&iact=rc&dur=4&page=1&tbnh=180&tbnw=170&start=0&ndsp=15&tx=49&ty=108
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=timestables+to+10&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=6ukdNfhmU5ZdLM&tbnid=dzd4uOyTAVnjRM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.guruparents.com/1-10-times-tables-chart.html&ei=JGhQUaKlHISyhAeu84CQCw&bvm=bv.44158598,d.ZG4&psig=AFQjCNF2Ibk8xwmdzk3SCDoCK06Ve1aVlQ&ust=1364310401996837
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=around+the+world&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&tbo=d&biw=1440&bih=754&tbm=isch&tbnid=qphP4UMcVEjzLM:&imgrefurl=http://www.dreamstime.com/stock-image-kids-around-world-image10287661&docid=R2QGIt760BFOrM&imgurl=http://www.dreamstime.com/kids-around-the-world-thumb10287661.jpg&w=400&h=401&ei=7vvKUOO6I8nb0QXL_YGYDg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=1173&vpy=366&dur=19&hovh=225&hovw=224&tx=164&ty=105&sig=100889414075065001012&page=2&tbnh=153&tbnw=152&start=34&ndsp=41&ved=1t:429,r:74,s:0,i:310

